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Malignant neoplasms. Reviews1-3 of the use of mistletoe for
the treatment of malignant neoplasms revealed that studies have
been of variable quality, and have produced conflicting results; it
has been suggested that the more rigorous studies do not show
benefit.3 A systematic review4 of 21 randomised controlled stud-
ies found major methodological flaws in most of the studies and
concluded that there was insufficient evidence to provide guide-
lines for the use of mistletoe extracts in oncology.
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Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: Eurixor; Helixor; Iscador; Isorel; Cz.: Nat Jmeli; Ger.: Abnobavis-
cum; Cefalektin; Eurixor; Helixor; Iscador; Lektinol; Mistel Curarina; Mistel-
Krautertabletten; Mistelol-Kapseln†; Misteltropfen Hofmanns; Misteltrop-
fen†; Salus Mistel-Tropfen; Viscysat; Switz.: Iscador.
Multi-ingredient: Austral.: Calmo; Pacifenity†; Austria: Rutiviscal;
Wechseltee St Severin; Cz.: Alvisan Neo; Hypotonicka; Fr.: Mediflor Tisane
Circulation du Sang No 12; Ger.: Antihypertonicum S; Asgoviscum N†;
Heusin†; Hypercircin; Ilja Rogoff; Presselin Arterien K 5 P†; Syviman N†;
Viscophyll†; Pol.: Cravisol; Venoforton; Rus.: Herbion Drops for the Heart
(Гербион Сердечные Капли).

Mitratapide (USAN, rINN)

Mitratapid; Mitratapida; Mitratapidum; R-103757. 2-[(2R)-Butan-
2-yl]-4-(4-{4-[4-({(2S,4R)-2-(4-chlorophenyl)-2-[(4-methyl-4H-
1,2,4-triazol-3-ylsulfanyl)methyl]-1,3-dioxolan-4-yl}methoxy)-
phenyl]piperazin-1-yl}phenyl)-2,4-dihydro-3H-1,2,4-triazol-3-one.
Митратапид
C36H41ClN8O4S = 717.3.
CAS — 179602-65-4.
ATC Vet — QA08AB90.

Profile
Mitratapide is an inhibitor of the microsomal triglyceride transfer
protein. It is used in veterinary medicine as an aid to management
of obesity in dogs.

Monoctanoin (BAN, USAN)

Monoctanoína; Monooctanoin; Mono-octanoin.
CAS — 26402-26-6 (glycer yl mono-octanoate).

Description. Monoctanoin is a semisynthetic mixture of glyc-
erol esters, containing 80 to 85% of glyceryl mono-octanoate
(C11H22O4 = 218.3), 10 to 15% of glyceryl mono-decanoate
(C13H26O4 = 246.3) and glyceryl di-octanoate (C19H36O5
= 344.5), and a maximum of 2.5% of free glycerol (C3H8O3
= 92.09).
Profile
Monoctanoin given by continuous perfusion through a catheter
inserted directly into the common bile duct has been used to dis-
solve cholesterol gallstones (p.2409) retained after cholecystec-
tomy.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
USA: Moctanin†.

Monoethanolamine
2-Hydroxyethylamine; 2-Aminoethanol.
C2H7NO = 61.08.
CAS — 141-43-5.

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. Also in USNF. 
BP 2008 (Ethanolamine). A clear, colourless, or pale yellow liq-
uid with a slight odour. It is alkaline to litmus. Miscible with wa-

ter and with alcohol; slightly soluble in ether. 
USNF 26 (Monoethanolamine). A clear, colourless, moderately
viscous liquid having a distinctly ammoniacal odour. Miscible
with water, with alcohol, with acetone, with chloroform, and
with glycerol; immiscible with ether, with petroleum spirit, and
with fixed oils, although it dissolves many essential oils. Store in
airtight containers. Protect from light.

Monoethanolamine Oleate (rINN)

Ethanolamine Oleate (USAN); Monoéthanolamine, Oléate de;
Monoethanolamini Oleas; Oleato de monoetanolamina. 2-Hy-
droxyethylamine compound with oleic acid; 2-Aminoethanol
compound with oleic acid.
Моноэтаноламина Олеат
C2H7NO,C18H34O2 = 343.5.
CAS — 2272-11-9.
ATC — C05BB01.
ATC Vet — QC05BB01.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
Monoethanolamine oleate is irritant to skin and mucous mem-
branes. Local injection may cause sloughing, ulceration, and, in
severe cases, necrosis. Pain may occur at the site of injection.
Patients receiving treatment for oesophageal varices may devel-
op pleural effusion or infiltration. Hypersensitivity reactions
have been reported. 
Sclerotherapy should not be used to treat varicose veins of the
legs in patients unable to walk, with obese legs, with thrombosis
or a tendency to thrombosis, or with acute phlebitis, marked ar-
terial, cardiac, or renal disease, local or systemic infections, or
uncontrolled metabolic disorders such as diabetes mellitus.
Monoethanolamine oleate should not be used in patients taking
oral contraceptives.
Effects on the kidneys. Acute renal failure, which cleared
spontaneously within 3 weeks, occurred in 2 obese women given
sclerosing injections of 15 to 20 mL of a solution containing
monoethanolamine oleate 5% and benzyl alcohol 2%.1
1. Maling TJB, Cretney MJ. Ethanolamine oleate and acute renal

failure. N Z Med J 1975; 82: 269–70.

Uses and Administration
Monoethanolamine oleate is used as a sclerosant in the treatment
of varicose veins and oesophageal varices. For sclerotherapy of
varicose veins, 2 to 5 mL of a 5% solution of monoethanolamine
oleate is injected slowly into empty isolated sections of vein, di-
vided between 3 or 4 sites. Injection into full veins is also possi-
ble. For sclerotherapy of oesophageal varices, the dose is 1.5 to
5 mL of a 5% solution per varix to a maximum total dose of
20 mL per treatment session. Treatment may be given in the ini-
tial management of bleeding varices, then repeated at intervals
until the varices are occluded.
Variceal haemorrhage. Portal hypertension may occur in
many conditions that affect the liver, and leads to the develop-
ment of collateral channels linking the portal and systemic circu-
lations. Enlargement of such blood vessels beneath the oesopha-
geal and gastric mucosa produces varices which have about a
30% risk of rupture and bleeding. Oesophageal varices are more
often a cause of haemorrhage than gastric varices. Capillaries
and veins in the gastric mucosa may also become swollen, a con-
dition known as portal hypertensive gastropathy, and clinically
important bleeding may occur in severe cases. 
Variceal haemorrhage is usually severe, with mortality as high as
50% for the initial episode; the recurrence rate may be as high as
100% in patients who survive without treatment. Bleeding may
stop spontaneously, but in those who continue to bleed, control
of haemorrhage is difficult and patients should be referred to a
centre with appropriate specialist facilities. Treatment to stabilise
the patient may be necessary before they can be safely trans-
ferred. 
Acute management. Initial treatment is supportive and requires
measures to prevent aspiration and maintain a clear airway, and
volume replacement with colloid and blood. Emergency endos-
copy should be performed to establish the site of haemorrhage
and exclude non-variceal sources of bleeding. The choice of
treatment depends on the site of haemorrhage.1-9 Endoscopic
methods have been favoured for initial management. Injection
sclerotherapy or banding ligation are used for bleeding oesopha-
geal varices but the optimum management of bleeding gastric
varices remains to be defined; the value of injection sclerothera-
py varies with their location. Intravariceal injection of bovine or
human thrombin, or cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives, has been
used in gastric varices. Where the source of haemorrhage is non-
variceal and due to gastropathy, portal decompressive surgery is
effective, although it is associated with a high incidence of en-
cephalopathy in cirrhotic patients. Small studies have shown pro-
pranolol to be effective in arresting haemorrhage.10 
Injection sclerotherapy for variceal haemorrhage may be per-
formed during the emergency endoscopy procedure. Intra-
variceal injection, paravariceal injection, or a combination of the
two have been used. The most widely used sclerosants are
monoethanolamine oleate and sodium tetradecyl sulfate for in-
travariceal injection and lauromacrogol 400 for paravariceal in-
jection. Sclerotherapy controls bleeding in up to 95% of cases.
Ulceration and stricture formation occur frequently following in-
jection sclerotherapy. 

An alternative technique is endoscopic banding ligation, where
elastic bands are placed around the varices. The tissue subse-
quently necroses to leave a superficial ulcer. This technique is
more successful than injection sclerotherapy, but may be more
difficult to perform if active bleeding is occurring. Procedures
may be repeated if bleeding continues or restarts. 
Where endoscopy is unavailable, drug therapy or balloon tam-
ponade may be used until the patient can be transferred to a spe-
cialist centre. These techniques may also have a role when scle-
rotherapy fails and some have suggested that initial drug therapy
may be preferable to sclerotherapy11 or endoscopy.12 
Drug therapy is aimed at controlling portal venous pressure, al-
though it is ineffective in massive haemorrhage and its effects
cease once the drug is stopped. Two meta-analyses11,13 have ex-
amined data from studies comparing drug therapy with endo-
scopic methods for the treatment of acute variceal bleeding. Scle-
rotherapy did not appear to be superior to vasoactive drugs as the
first single treatment, and was associated with more frequent ad-
verse effects.11 Adjunctive drug therapy improved the efficacy of
endoscopic therapy (injection sclerotherapy or band ligation)
compared with endoscopic methods alone, although overall mor-
tality was not affected; severe adverse effects were similar in
both groups.13 
Drugs used include vasopressin and its analogue terlipressin and,
more recently, somatostatin and its analogue octreotide. Vaso-
pressin controls haemorrhage in about 50% of patients. It is giv-
en by continuous intravenous infusion, together with glyceryl
trinitrate, which counteracts the adverse cardiac effects of vaso-
pressin, while potentiating its reduction of portal pressure. Ter-
lipressin has the advantage of a longer therapeutic action, ena-
bling bolus doses to be given. A comparison14 of terlipressin and
sclerotherapy found them to be equally effective for the control
of acute variceal bleeding. A systematic review15 of studies com-
paring terlipressin with placebo, or other drugs or interventions,
also gave favourable results. However, somatostatin,2 and partic-
ularly octreotide,2,16,17 which may be given by bolus injection,
are now generally preferred as they are thought to have similar
efficacy to vasopressin but fewer adverse effects. A meta-
analysis18 of studies comparing somatostatin or its analogues oc-
treotide and vapreotide with either placebo or no drug treatment
suggested a small benefit in controlling bleeding; however, no
mortality benefit has yet been shown. Clinical studies with re-
combinant factor VIIa to control acute variceal bleeding have
produced beneficial results.12 
Balloon tamponade controls bleeding by direct pressure on the
varices. Although it is a very effective means of controlling
haemorrhage, there is a high incidence of rebleeding once pres-
sure is removed and the incidence of complications is high. It is
useful in cases of massive haemorrhage when drug therapy is in-
effective and sclerotherapy is difficult. 
Surgery, such as the formation of a shunt or oesophageal transec-
tion, may be necessary if the above measures fail to control the
bleeding. However, such techniques have been associated with
high mortality in some series. Formation of a transjugular intra-
hepatic portal-systemic shunt (TIPS) is now generally preferred.4
It may be particularly useful in candidates for liver transplanta-
tion. Limited data suggest that the shunt may remain patent in the
majority of patients for at least 3 years.19 
Short-term antibacterial prophylaxis has been proposed20 for
cirrhotic patients with gastrointestinal bleeding, including
variceal bleeding, because reduced rates of infection and im-
proved short-term survival have been reported in a few studies,
although there is no benefit on overall mortality.21 
Long-term management. Once the acute bleeding has been
controlled measures are needed to prevent rebleeding. Endo-
scopic therapy is widely used, with injection sclerotherapy or
banding ligation being repeated until the varices are obliterated.
Banding ligation is now the treatment of choice; it eradicates
varices in fewer treatment sessions than injection sclerotherapy
and reduces the risk of ulceration and stricture formation.22,23 Su-
cralfate has been given following sclerotherapy as it may reduce
the frequency of stricture formation and reduce bleeding from
treatment-related ulcers. It seems to have no influence on ulcer
healing following banding ligation.24 Some practitioners carry
out regular endoscopic checks and repeat sclerotherapy or band-
ing ligation when varices reappear, although this approach is no
more effective in terms of improving survival than giving treat-
ment once bleeding occurs. Drug therapy is an alternative to en-
doscopic methods.25 Beta blockers (mainly propranolol) reduce
the incidence of recurrent variceal bleeding and may improve
survival.23,26,27 A combination of nadolol with isosorbide
mononitrate has been reported to reduce the risk of rebleeding
more than repeated sclerotherapy, although there was no signifi-
cant effect on mortality.28 Drug therapy has also been used as an
adjunct to endoscopic methods to control rebleeding in the peri-
od before variceal obliteration has occurred, or for long-term
management following endoscopic therapy. However, studies
comparing endoscopic band ligation with combination drug ther-
apy have produced variable results.29 Long-term octreotide ther-
apy following sclerotherapy has also been investigated and may
reduce recurrent variceal bleeding.30 Several studies31-33 have
compared TIPS with endoscopic treatment, but no clear benefit
has been demonstrated and there may be an increased risk of en-
cephalopathy with the use of shunts. Surgery, including liver
transplantation, should be considered in patients with recurrent
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life-threatening haemorrhage. Propranolol may also have a role
in patients with portal hypertensive gastropathy. In a controlled
study, propranolol reduced the incidence of recurrent bleeding
from portal hypertensive gastropathy in patients with cirrhosis.34 
Prophylaxis of a first bleed in patients with portal hypertension
is controversial since about 70% of patients who have varices
will never bleed, but should probably be given to patients with
cirrhosis and varices thought to be at high risk of bleeding. A
reliable system that will identify those at high risk of haemor-
rhage has yet to be devised. The NIEC (North Italian Endoscopic
Club) system is probably the best so far,35,36 and is based on size
of the varices, presence of red wale marks on the varices, and
Child-Pugh class; amendments to improve the traditional index
have been suggested.36 Sclerotherapy had been considered as a
method of prophylaxis, but its value has not been clearly estab-
lished. Studies show that beta blockers decrease the incidence of
a first bleed27,37 and are probably the treatment of choice if
prophylaxis is to be given. Banding ligation may be a suitable
alternative for patients who are unable to take beta blockers.38

Others consider banding ligation to be the standard therapy for
prophylaxis.9 A meta-analysis39 of 9 randomised controlled stud-
ies concluded that variceal banding ligation was superior to beta
blockers in preventing a first variceal bleed, whereas a systemat-
ic review40 of 16 randomised controlled studies found both treat-
ments to be effective and suggested that the estimated effect of
banding ligation in some studies may be biased and was associ-
ated with shorter duration of follow-up. 
It is postulated that a reduction in portal pressure to below
12 mmHg is necessary to reduce the incidence of variceal bleed-
ing and that treatment with beta blockers alone does not achieve
this. More effective drugs are being sought, and isosorbide
mononitrate9,41,42 (as adjunctive therapy with a beta blocker) and
clonidine43 have been investigated for the prophylaxis of a first
bleed and prevention of recurrent haemorrhage in patients with
portal hypertension.
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Varicose veins. Varicose veins are tortuous, protruding veins in
the legs, that occur when weak vein walls and valve incompe-
tence result in venous reflux and dilatation. Symptoms associat-
ed with varicose veins include heaviness, tension, aching, and
itching of the legs. Complications include oedema, thrombophle-
bitis, deep venous thrombosis, lipodermatosclerosis, and venous
ulceration. Risk factors for varicose veins include increasing age,
pregnancy, and occupations that involve prolonged standing.1 
The management of varicose veins has been reviewed.1-3 Con-
servative management using compression hosiery may be effec-
tive for relief of symptoms in some patients but longer-term com-
pliance is poor.3 Surgery or sclerotherapy are other treatment
options, depending on the veins affected. Surgical treatment,
which is the gold standard for treatment of more severe varicose
veins, may involve ligation of the affected vein, stripping of the
affected stem vein, or avulsions of the varicosities.3 In sclerother-
apy, which may be the treatment of choice for thread veins,2 a
sclerosant is injected into the affected vein where it irritates and
damages the lining of the vein causing local thrombosis, fibrosis,
and stenosis. Detergent sclerosants include monoethanolamine
oleate, sodium tetradecyl sulfate, lauromacrogol 400, and sodi-
um morrhuate; osmotic sclerosants include hypertonic sodium
chloride solutions, and hypertonic mixtures of sodium chloride
and glucose; caustic sclerosants include chromated glycerol, and
a mixture of iodine and sodium iodide. Graduated compression
dressings are usually applied after sclerotherapy to minimise the
time taken for the surrounding tissue to absorb the damaged seg-
ment of vein. Compression may also help to reduce complica-
tions of sclerotherapy including hyperpigmentation, oedema,
aching, thrombophlebitis, and deep venous thrombosis. A sys-
tematic review4 of randomised controlled trials of injection scle-
rotherapy failed to determine its place in the overall management
of varicose veins, since the type of sclerosant, formulation, local
pressure dressing, or degree and length of compression do not
appear to have a significant effect on efficacy. However, the evi-
dence supports its current place in practice, which is in the treat-
ment of recurrent varicose veins following surgery, and thread
veins. In another systematic review,5 the use of surgery or sclero-
therapy for the management of primary varicose veins was com-
pared. There was a tendency for better early outcomes with scle-
rotherapy whereas surgery produced more long-term benefits.
However, there was insufficient evidence to recommend the use
of one form of treatment over the other, and the extent of the
varicose veins ultimately governs the choice. 
New methods of treatment being tried include foam sclerothera-
py, in which a detergent-like sclerosant is mixed with air to create
a foam,2 ambulatory phlebectomy, endovenous laser therapy,
and radiofrequency ablation.3,6
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Preparations
BP 2008: Ethanolamine Oleate Injection.
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Braz.: Ethamolin; Jpn: Oldamin; USA: Ethamolin.

Monosodium Glutamate
Chinese Seasoning; E621; Glutamato monosódico; MSG; Natrii
Glutamas; Sodium Glutamate. Sodium hydrogen L-(+)-2-
aminoglutarate monohydrate.
C5H8NNaO4,H2O = 187.1.
CAS — 142-47-2 (anhydrous monosodium glutamate).
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin. Also in USNF. 
USNF 26 (Monosodium Glutamate). White, practically odour-
less, free-flowing crystals or crystalline powder. It may have ei-
ther a slightly sweet or slightly salty taste. Freely soluble in wa-
ter; sparingly soluble in alcohol. pH of a 5% solution in water is
between 6.7 and 7.2. Store in airtight containers.
Profile
Monosodium glutamate is widely used as a flavour enhancer and
imparts a meaty flavour. 
In susceptible individuals, ingestion of foods containing mono-
sodium glutamate may cause MSG symptom complex, a condi-
tion characterised by burning sensations, or numbness, in the
back of the neck and arms, tingling or warmth or weakness in the
face, back and neck, facial pressure, chest pain, headache, nau-
sea, drowsiness or weakness. In patients with asthma, who may
be predisposed to develop this condition, bronchospasm may oc-
cur. The symptoms tend to occur within an hour of eating 3 g or
more of monosodium glutamate on an empty stomach.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Chile: Glutacyl Vitaminado; Thai.: Hemo-Cyto-Se-
rum.

Motherwort
Agripalma; Agripaume, herbe de; Hjärtstilla; Leonuri cardiacae
herba; Leonuri Herba; Leonurus; Motherwort Herb; Nukula;
Srdečníková nat’; Sukatžolių žolė.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii). Chin. includes the fruit. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Motherwort). The whole or cut, dried, flowering
aerial parts of Leonurus cardiaca. It contains not less than 0.2%
of flavonoids, expressed as hyperoside (C21H20O12 = 464.4) cal-
culated with reference to the dried drug. Protect from light.
Profile
Motherwort is given in herbal medicine for nervous and cardiac
disorders; it is also used in products promoted for mild hyperthy-
roidism.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Austral.: Pacifenity†; Valerian†; Austria: Thyreogutt;
Canad.: Thunas Tab for Menstrual Pain†; Fr.: Biocarde; Ger.: Biovital Ak-
tiv†; Biovital Classic; Mutellon; Oxacant N†; Oxacant-sedativ; Hung.: Biovi-
tal†; Pol.: Biovital N; Klimax†; Lumewal; Nervinolum; Nerwobonisol;
Switz.: Tisane pour le coeur et la circulation; UK: Menopause Relief; Mod-
ern Herbals Stress; Period Pain Relief; Prementaid; Quiet Life; SuNerven;
Wellwoman.

Moxaverine Hydrochloride (BANM, rINNM)

Hidrocloruro de moxaverina; Meteverine Hydrochloride; Mox-
avérine, Chlorhydrate de; Moxaverini Hydrochloridum. 1-Ben-
zyl-3-ethyl-6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline hydrochloride.
Моксаверина Гидрохлорид
C20H21NO2,HCl = 343.8.
CAS — 10539-19-2 (moxaverine); 1163-37-7 (moxaver-
ine hydrochloride).
ATC — A03AD30.
ATC Vet — QA03AD30.
Profile
Moxaverine hydrochloride has a similar structure to papaverine
(p.2191) and has been given by mouth and injection as an anti-
spasmodic and in vascular disorders. The base is also used as an
antispasmodic. 
Doses of moxaverine hydrochloride of up to 300 mg three times
daily by mouth have been suggested for the treatment of vasos-
pastic disorders; it has also been given by intravenous infusion.


